
LAMLASH PARISH CHURCH 

ANNUAL REPORTS with AGENDA 

1 : Constitution 

2: Apologies 

for the 

ANNUAL STATED MIEET~NG 
to be held on 

Sunday 27 March 2011 

3: Minutes of the Annual Stated Meeting of 21 March 2010 

4: Trustees' Annual Report and Accounts. 

5: Annual Reports:- Kirk Session. Arran Churches Together. Church Guild. 
Christian Aid. Cool Club, Sunday Club. Recording of Services and World 
Mission. 

6: Election of Board Members. 
Mrs H MacGregor and Mrs I McClure retire by rotation and both are willing to be 
re-elected. 

7: Any Other Competent Church Business 

8: Vote of Thanks 

9: Close of Meeting 
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The annual stated meeting of Lamlash Church convened in the Church Hall on Sunday 21 
March 2010. The Rev Gillean Maclean opened the meeting by welcoming everyone and 
constituted the meeting with prayer. There were approximately 50 members present. 

APOLOGIES FOR ABSENCE 
Apologies were received from I McClure, F Macgilchrist and J Inglis. 

MINUTES OF LAST MEETING 
The minutes of the meeting held on 25 March 2009 were contained within the Annual Reports. 
The Moderator asked if these were a true record of the business transacted at this meeting and 
asked for acceptance. The meeting approved these minutes after being proposed and 
seconded by J Paterson and H Donnelly respectively. 

TRUSTEES' ANNUAL REPORT AND ACCOUNTS 
These had been circulated prior to the meeting, a copy of which is attached to these minutes. 
The Moderator expressed her appreciation of the work done by Helen and Jack Paterson asked 
the meeting to show their appreciation also. 

ANNUAL REPORTS 
The Annual Reports from ACT, Christian Aid, Church Restoration, Recording of Services and 
World Mission had been circulated prior to the meeting. Copies are attached to these minutes. 
The Moderator advised Monica and herself are attempting to organize a possible twinning. 
There being no queries the reports were accepted by the meeting after being proposed and 
seconded by I Watt and G Butcher respectively. 

ELECTION OF BOARD MEMBERS 
Fiona Macgilchrist retires by rotation and is willing to be re-elected. This was accepted by the 
meeting. 

ANY OTHER COMPETENT CHURCH BUSINESS 
G Butcher advised she is the Lamlash Co-ordinator for the Presbytery HIVlAIDS project and is 
organizing a Coffee Morning and a Card Making Day in May to raise funds. 

VOTE OF THANKS 
The Moderator expressed how much she was enjoying her ministry in Lamlash and thanked 
everyone for their help. A special thanks was given to Cams for organizing our new website. 

David Oakes gave a very comprehensive vote of thanks to everyone, including the Session 
Clerk, the Treasurer and Clerk to the Board as well as to all the leaders of the organizations. A 
special thanks was given to our minister the Rev Gillean Maclean. 

The meeting closed with the singing of Allelujah 

Moderator Clerk to the Board 



Lamlash Church of Scotland Kirk Session Report 

Achievements and Performance 

At the start of the year Lamlash Church had a membership of some 131 people made up from 120 being full 
members 5 Adherents and 6 people on the Supplementary roll. 

During the year we had 1 7 Funerals, of which 9 were church members, 2 weddings but no Baptisms. We have 
taken in 3 new members and lost none other than those by death. 
This means that for many a year our membership has dropped below 120. However this fairs very well 
percentage wise with other Churches in the Presbytery of Ardrossan. 

The Cool club for our young people continues to flourish and we had in the year under review 12 members, 
our thanks should go to all the leaders of this group for their sterling efforts in running this club. 
The church Hall is being used virtually every day by community groups which include The Guild, The Taiko 
Japanese Drumming Group, The Rowan Singers, The Friday Club, Coffee Mornings, and a new addition to the 
users this year is The Mother and Toddler Group which meets every Monday morning. 

The Church continues to flourish under the Ministry of the Rev. GilIean. Maclean and we look forward to the 
setting up of The Bible Study Group, and the Friends ofCooridoon Nursing home. The Sunday fun club for 
the children is running quite well despite the small number of children 
Lamlash church has been used by Arran Churches together which covers all the denominations on the Island 
to host the Songs of Praise held on the Beach Green followed by tea in the hall, and the service of Christian 
unity which is held in the church each January. We also continue to organise the Island wide Carol Concert in 
early December each year 

On the property front the Church is in a very good state of repair as is the Church hall and the Manse. The only 
work required is the general maintenance programme. 

I must at this point thank Helen Donnelly for the great job she has done as not only as our Treasurer but in the 
support she has given to me over the years. Thanks Helen, enjoy your retirement, but hey not to much as you 
are still needed in your capacity as an Elder. 
I would also like to thank my fellow Elders, Board Members and of course the Congregation for their support 
over the year. 

On the Presbytery front this has been a very trying year for both Gillean and myself and I would like to thank 
Gillean for the support she has given me during this time. 

With all things being taken into account Lamlash Church has had a very good year and long may it continue. 

Tony Butcher Session Clerk Lamlash Church of Scotland 



Arran Churches Together 

Report for Lamlash Church ASM 27.4.11. 

The Arran Churches Together committee expresses its thanks to the 
congregation of Lamlash Church for its support in the ecumenical work and 
worship on the island. The use of our church has ben important to the 
Christian community of the island, as it is the largest, and has opened it up to 
many people who would not normally attend our services. 

Those of you who have attended ACT events, services and fellowship will 
know how uplifting these are, in the company of fellow Christians of all 
denominations and in the sharing of worship and outreach in the way of 
Christian life. 

The Christingle services are very well attended but the St Andrew's Day one 
has sadly gone into a decline. This is being considered for the future and 
there may possibly be a more social event as the ceilidh for Father Noel's 70th 

birthday last year was very well attended. Would events like this in the future 
appeal? Please pass your comments on to myself, Vivienne or GilIean so that 
we can look into some different ways of encouraging you all to enjoy 
fellowship round the island. People love coming to our church for the 
welcome they receive, the worship together and the music, let's see what 
more support we can offer when other churches organise ecumenical events. 

We look forward to the future in Christ 

24 

Gill Butcher 
Congregational rep. 



Lamlash Church Guild - March 2011 

11 The Church of Scotland Guild is a movement within the Church of Scotland which invites and 

encourages men and women to commit their lives to Jesus Christ and enable them to express their 

faith in worship, prayer and action" 

The Guild at Lamlash has 26 members including one honorary member with an average attendance 

this year of 20 members. Meetings are held fortnightly on Tuesday afternoon at 2pm in Lamlash 

Church Hall. The programme runs from October to March starting with a Dedication Service held in 

the Church, conducted by our minister the Rev. Gillean Maclean and assisted by Guild members.The 

final meeting of the year is an AGM for all office bearers and members. A social event, usually in the 

form of a meal out rounds off the year - this year we all enjoyed the meal at the Brodick Bar. This 

year the Guild is following the second year of it's present theme" What does the lord require of 

you? (Micah 6 v 8 )".last year we were called" to act justly", this year" to have mercy" and finally, 

next year" to walk humbly with our God". These themes are reflected in our choice of speaker and 

subject for our fortnightly meetings. Speakers this session have included Abeer Mackintyre of Mary's 

Meals, Graeme Last of Mission Aviation Fellowship, Jean Hunter with Scenes from Oberammagau 

and our own minister, Gillean. Our Christmas meeting was cancelled because of bad weather. We 

have had 3 DIY meetings including a discussion topic from the Guild's theme guide" ....... can we 

forgive and forget ?"We have had two joint meetings with St.Molios Guild, one to celebrate Guild 

Week in November. The Annual Guild Fete took place, once again successfully, in July. 

Social and fundraising events have included the Daffodil Coffee morning in April 2010 which raised 

£292 for Church House in Glasgow.The Annual Guild Fete raised £1091 and the Guild Christmas 

Coffee morning and Bring & Buy Sale raised £290 both for Guild funds. As usual, the Valentines 

Coffee morning in February was in aid of the Erskine Hospital and this year raised £264. This has 

meant that as well as the designated causes we have been able to give £100 to each of the Guild's 

projects we are supporting ie. MAF- Mission Run Madagascar and Crossreach/ Social Care - On the 

Other Side (Scotland) and £1000 to Church funds. 

It is with regret that our Guild link with St. luke's & st. Andrews, Calton, Glasgow has ended. Their 

church has been closed and their amalgamation with another church not successful and 

consequently, the Guild has been disbanded. We did have several successful meetings with our link 

church and we will discuss a further linkage at our AGM in March. 

We continue to maintain numbers of members and their attendance at meetings and our fellowship 

is always lively and friendly. Our door is always open and we welcome new members warmly. 

V.M.Haigh 



Christian Aid 

Thanks to our five ladies who raised £471.46 from a house to house 
collection - a lot of walking was done! .... this amount is almost 
double last year's total. 

Giving out envelopes at the Sunday Church Service and at the 
weekly Coffee Morning was a great success and raised £301.67. 

Our grand total was £773.13! 

Thank you to everyone who contributed. 

This year Christian Aid week is 15 - 21 May 2011 and we hope to 
hold a Coffee Morning for funds as well as using the envelopes. 

As we read about the dreadful disasters around the world clearly 
Christian Aid need every penny that can be given to help send 
volunteers and equipment. 

Helen MacGregor 
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The Cool Club 

The Cool Club is for children in P3 - P7 of Primal'), School. It meets li'olll 4plll until 
51)1n on f'ridays dlll'ing schooltel'lll time. 
Tilcrc are 12 members. who pay SOp per week. towards running costs, incJudingjuice 
and biscuits. There are 4 leaders: JsabcJle McClurc. Hclell McGrcgor, Maureen 
P;\IIison and Jan \Vau. 
The programllle of activities lIlay include ball games. badminton. indoor hockl!}'. son 
football. rounders, running games. and team games. m1<1 'quictlillle' during which 
there will be some religious input. and preparation 101' uccasional Services ill Church 
Through World Vision. the Cool Clutl sponsors a child; currently a bor ill a village in 
Vietnam. This cost £ 18 per month. Towards this, and oth!!r coslS. the Congregal ional 
Board donates about C200 per year to Cool Club funds. and this is very much 
appreciated. 
Thc Conce Morning held in February \\iUS very successlhl. and was thoroughl} 
enjoyed by thuse who helped as wcll as those who allcndcd. A tOlal of 014 was 
raised. and this was sell! 10 'Facing the World' to supp0l1 its work in r!!building the 
faces of disfigured children Haiti. following the earthquake. The ~uccess was due to 
the SUppOI'! from parents and friends. and \\>e arc vcry grateful for this. 
Because orthe early East!!r. and therelore Mothering Sunday. there were 110 daffodil:; 
in bloom in time 10 .. distribution to the ladies 011 Mothcring Sunday 
On Palm Sunday. members distributed Palm Crosses made in Masasi ill Talllzania in 
cC!lI!ral Ali·ica. bOllghlto supplcmellllhe low incomc in the area. and the retiring 
oili!ring on that Sunday ''vas for this causc. 
The session finished 011 25 1h June with a most elljoyable barbeque ill beautiful weather 
at the manse. and our thanks for this IlIlIst go to the Minister. 
On September 181h

• the Scottish Biblc Society camc 10 Brodid. Hall :0 run a fUll 

alternoOI1 \\iith games and stories. a story-telling evening session tor adults and a 
Sunday aticmoon service 01 praise, with Arran Brass. 
At Christmas, as usual. wc helped to dccomte the Chrislmas tree, and Oil 121h 

Decembl!r, the Cool Club joined with the Sunday Club and Mothcrs and Toddler:. 
Group, to take part in iI very slIccessllll Nativity Service, 
f\nyolle wilh parlicular skills or arcas of experlise which mighl interest ollr young 
pc:ople is invited 10 speak to any of the leaders, whom wc thank for Iheir work ill this 
area. 

The Sunday Club 

The Sunday Club continlles to rtln at 11.30all\ on Sundays. tlslI<llly with J children. 
While in Church. they enjoy the toys and books in the children's cortlt!r. There arc 4 
leaders; Gill Butcher. Mary MacKenzie. Alison Page and .Iennifer Wales and \\1: are 
very grateful 101' the work which they do. 
Thc ehildrcn took part in the Nativity. and rcad extremely well. 
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Recol"Cllng of Sel'vicclI 
Just ,lllel' Ihe 20 10 AGM. the church bou~hll1 Cl) n:corcl':l" so Ihat IIOW lapc:. arc 110 

IUII~er used. 1\s :J re51111. cl(CCIlCIll qualily rccordin~s are produced every limc. nlld in iI 
ti'actiun oflhe lime. 
Up to 5 C()s m'o issued cilch week. alollg wilh 8 tl':Jlls.:ripts. 2 ol'which m',: in e:<u'a large 
Iwilll. These arc dcliverud by 1(:lvcy Illllloch. rlfhu·garcl MeA 1'1 hili' ami I:In Wall. Wc an:: 
VCry gralefllllo Ilclell I)ollllclly and Monica Twceddale for o i'leri nl.l 10 del ivcr. 011 
occOIsioll. 
'l'lu: cn!> <11' 1 I'IIII';C I'; I"'; ill'': aV:lihlblc to anyonc who \Vishe,; 10 benefil. 10 .. e:"<IInl1'e; 
Ihe hOIl~cbollnd. Ih05C who arc ill. Ihose 011 holiday, or Ihose who may wish 10 lislell 10 

Ihe service nguill. Recordin!.ls of wClldillg!> Ill' limCl'als cun al!lo he :lI'rangcd. 
I r yOIl wnnt any infol'll1:\liOIl about Ihis set·vicc. plea,;.: s1'cnk to hill Wall. 



World Mission 

We continue to receive the magazine approximately every two 
months, this is now in a new format which is very convenient to read 
and it is always worth reading. 

During the year there has been a big re-organisation at headquarters 
and for a time making contact was very difficult. However, things 
appear to be back to normal now. 

In October, Karen Frances gave us a very good presentation on 
Church Twinning. This was very interesting, giving much food for 
thought, and even if it is decided this is not the way forward for 
Lamlash Church, there are possibilities for other ways of some form 
of partnership with another church. 

We have continued to collect used stamps and have received a letter 
of thanks for the last batch sent. During this year, the appeal has 
been for The Girls' Hostel at St Columba's in Sialhot in the rural 
Punjab. There will be a new appeal starting about now (March). 
Thank you all for saving your stamps - please do continue. 

Monica Tweeddale 


